never feen in the feas, nor caught at fuch depths, as1 we have had occafion to fathom or fearch : hence, can never be claffed among the failors; nor indeed does it feem at all proper for exercifing that function* from its long narrow pointed fhape, fo very different from that boat-like figure requisite for failing. Its concamerations feem principally intended for per forming the motions neceffary to the animal, at the bottom of the fea, and at greater depths, from whence it does not feem. ever to rife to any confiderable. » height.
R.
S I R, Read^jane 17, "W " H A D . the honour of fending you 175 ' X fome time ago a drawing and fhort account of a very large Orthoceratites, which I hope you have received. As you are fo good to accept' favourably my poor obfervations, and to honour me with your correfpondence, I here take the liberty to fend you a few remarks, which the; confideration of this and other foffils, and of the ftrata of the furface o f the earth, naturally lead me to. I f I am obliged to differ from Monf. de Buffon, and other modern the ories, it is only for the fake of truth, and its unal terable laws $ it being quite contrary to my. inclina*-S tion.
tien to criticize the works o f others, efpecially thofe o f fo learned a gentleman, as the above-mentioned academician, for whofe merit and talents I have a particular refped, except where the cleared: con viction, in opposition to his opinions, forces me to fo difagreeable a talk. I. I 'he Orthoceratites is one of thofe Ihells, which are never found in the recent date, and is to be clalfed among Concha felagia of the naturalifts, which never approach the Ihore, but continue always at great depths of the fea, contrary to the , which frequent the Ihores and lhallow places • and hence, when found foffil, are eafily to be matched with recent fpecimens.
Pelagian or ocean Ihells are frequently foundfoffil very near the furface, as every naturalilf knows, which proves, thatfuch places have formerly been the fea-lhore. Hence it is clear, that the caufe, which transported them thither, aded fuddenly; which agrees perfedly with the account of the deluge given by Mofes in the holy fcripture; and, at the fame time, overturns the fydem of Monf. de BufFon, and the author of Telliamed, who pretend, that the earth was for many ages covered with water, and that in that long courfe of time it was, that the Ihells, whichwe now find foffil, were gradually produced; hence1 that they are to be. confidered as the remains of in numerable fucceffive generations of marine bodies, formerly the only inhabitants of the globe. T h e greatefi: depths of the fea, as yet founded,. have been found to be about 3000 fathoms, and. the ordinary depths are about iy o ; which makes it evident, that were the theories of thefe gentlemen true, fuch foffil Ihells {hells ought never to be found at lefs depths in the earth than from 150 to 3000 fathoms.
II. Though M il fhells are to be found in almofl all the plainer parts of the furface of the earth, yet there are certain very large tradfcs, where fuch bodies are never found, v iz. the mountains, which feem to be the remains of the original ftrata of the earth. It is true indeed, that there are many eminences, which have been by our modern theories taken for moun tains, where fea-fhells, and calcareous matter, of every kind, are to be found in great abundance: but thefe are very inconfiderable, and only appear as little hil locks, compared with the large mountains, which contain mines, veins of metal, and precious hones, and may be traced in immenfe chains, without almoft any difcontinuity from one continent to another; and from continents to neighbouring and oppofite illands, c. infomuch that all thefe chains not only of the old, but likewife of the new world feem con nected one with another; an obfervation, which alone would indicate the importance of diligently inquiring into their ftrudture, in order to form a true theory of the earth. Monf. de Buffon and the author of Telliamed, who endeavour to prove, that all mountains have been formed by fea-currents, and bring one of their principal arguments in proof of this opinion from'marine bodies being found in great quantities in the ftrara, of which they are compofed, feem never to have made obfervations on m ountains; elfe they might have obferved this remarkable difference be tween them and the calcareous flrata of the plains, that the former contain none of thofe marine bodies, though the latter are almoft intirely made up of them.
In
[ 674 ] [ 6 7 5 ] In the Alps, Appennines, and Pyreneans, no fhells nor marine bodies of any kind are to be found : in the O c h e l s, a branch of the large Grampian M oun tains in Scotland, which I have had occafion dili gently to examine, I could difcover no marine bodies. T h e fame is obferved of all the large mountains of Africa, and of A fia; and in the huge chain of Cordilleres in Perou Monf. de la Condamine fearched in vain for fuch bodies. This kind of mountains, (which indeed alone deferve that name) are chiefly compofed of vitrifiable m atter; and if they are fometimes found to conta n fea-fhells, it is never to great depths, nor in their original metallic or ftony ftrata; though fuch bodies are found in great abundance at the foot of mountains, and in the adjacent valleys, in which there are many eminences in fome parts continued in fmall chains, though but o f fmall ex tent, which contain marble, fea-fhells, chalk, and other calcinabie matter, but never any veins of metal, though we frequently find in them pyrites, ocre, vi triols, and other minerals, which have been wafhed down from veins of iron and other metals, with which the higher mountains abound, and have af terwards been depofited in the calcareous ftrata of the valleys.
HI, Monf. de Buffon pretends, that all mountains have been formed by fea-currents; and a little after wards tells us, that all fea-currents are occafioned by fea-mountains. Is it not natural here to alk, W hich o f thefe two caufes pre-exifted?/ Can fuch reafoning as this, a circulus w c i o / u s of the grofteft kind, ever tend to improve our knowledge, or give us juft views* of the works of the great Creator ?:
T he
The learned academician founds his opinion of all mountains having been formed by fea-currents, principally upon two obfervations. The firft is, that 'they are made up of ilrata compofed of fea-fhells, and petrified marine bodies of different k in d s: the fecond, that in chains of mountains the prominent angles always correfpond with the depreffed ones on the oppofite fide of the valley, in the fame ferpentine way as we obferve in rivers, the banks of which are alternately hollowed and prominent, according to the different refifiance they give to the current of the wa ter. This obfervation was firlf made by M onf Bourguet, and m ud be owned to be curious and interefting. Monf de Buffon is of opinion, that thefe two elfentiai obfervations put together form an invincible argument in proof of his theory, and fuch as could fcarce have been expe&ed in fo feemingly obfcure a point. As to the firft obfervation, that all mountains are made up of ftrata compofed of marine bodies, it is fo far from being true, that , properly fo called, contain fuch bodies: apd as to the fecond, of the correfpondence of the oppofite angles of mountainous tracts, it does not at all prove, as he would have it, that fea-currents have formed thefe mountains, but only that there have been formerly fuch currents running between them, which cur rents have given them that form we now obferve them to have. To afiert, that becaufe currents of water have given them that figure, therefore they have produced them, is as ridiculous, as if one fhould fay, that a river had reared its own banks, merely hecaufe it had given them a ferpentine form.
[ 676 ]
IV . M onf. de Buffon, w h o pretends, that the earth was at firft entirely covered with water, w hich af terwards dug channels for itfelf, and thus feparated the fea from the land j and the author o f Telliam ed, w h o endeavours to prove, that this water goes infenfibly o ff by evaporation $ and w ho, as well as M onf. de Buffon, attributes the number o f fea-fhells, found foffil, to the length o f time he fuppofes the now inhabited parts o f the earth to have been co--vered w ith water, feem not to have given fufficient attention to an obfervation o f confequence, w h ich is, that the greateft part o f our foffil fhells are entirely foreign to Europe, and belong to the Equator or Tropicks. Monf. de Buffon him felf feems to have been fomewhat aware, how m uch this obfervation m ight make againft his theory 5 for he ob serves in anfwer to it, that not to mention fuchfhellfiffi, as inhabit the bottom of the fea, and from hence, being difficult to be caught, are regarded as unknown and foreign, though they may be produced in our feas 3 by comparing our foffil fhells w ith their ana logous living fhell-fifh, w e fhall find amongft them more fhells belonging to our own coafts than o f fo reign ones j for example, that pedens, peduncles, muffels,oyfters, fea-glands, buccina, fea-ears, patellae, 6cc. w hich w e find foffil almoft every-where, are certainly produdions o f our own feas. But un luckily for our ingenious theorift, thefe fhells, he mentions as common on our coafls, are produced in all the feas o f the globe, and are equally inhabitants o f the equator and p oles; though w e frequently dif* cover foffil fpecies o f them, which are peculiar to the warmer climates, Vol. 49.
R
[ 677 ]
Since then it is certain, that all our fofTil fhells arc foreign to our climates, except fuch, as are common to the whole globe, we may conclude, tha' Monf. de Buffon's theory is in this refped abfolutely defe&ive. Befides, we find not only a very great quantity of M il fhells and other marine bodies, but likewife a great number of imprefiions of fofeign plants, mofily of the capillary kind, on dates and other ftones; and it is now certain, that all the fofiil wood of Loughneagh in Ireland (as in moll other places, Where fuch wood is found) has been produced in a different cli mate ; and, if I miflake not, has been compared and found to agree with recent fpecimens from America. Bones, and even intire fkeletons of rhinocerofes, ele phants, and other foreign land animals, are difcovered pretty commonly through all Europe ; and 'in Ireland, very large horns of American moofe-deer have been dug up. All thefe fubflances are com monly found near to, or in the fame ftrata with, foflil fhells, and other marine bodies; and all of them, whether original produdions of fea or land, appear evidently to have been depofited in the places, where we now find them, by one and the fame caufe. To account for thefe phenomena, I believe Monf. de Buffon muft admit a univerfal deluge, fuch as is related in the Holy Scripture: and if a deluge of this kind is once admitted, why fhould we affign other caufes for the tranfportation df marine and terreftrial bodies into climates foreign to thofe, where they were produced ? W hy, fay Monf. de Buffon and the author of Telliamed, becaufe many thoufands of years feem to have been requifite for the produ&ion of fo immenfe a quantity of fea-fhells as thofe we 4 ' ' ' * find 
